
BONd E T MALA FIDES.

fcribe the houfes, inhabitants, or maiter, where they craved the fearch to be No I4.
made.-gtio, Alleged, He aaed bona fide, and, by probable ignotance, feeing
the claufe of this new a& of Parliament was dubious, and he might rationally
flumble, efpecially having the town afflor's advice for him; and, by the 83 d
aa of Parliament 1426, judges are commanded to determine secundum scientias
suas, which he did.-THE LoRDs affoilzied the Bailiejfrom the fine of 500 merks
impofe by the law, and found his excufe relevant as to bygones; but expeded
thefe ads would meet with punanal execution hereafter. See LEGAL DILIGENCE.

f'ol. Dic. v. . p,. 10o6. Fountainhall, v. 2z. p. 194.

jo9., December 3.
Sir JoHN M'1'rCNzIs of Coul. against The MAGISTRATES Of INV-ERNES$.

TI the fubfidiary aaion at the inftance of Sir John M'Kenzie, againft The
Town of Invernefs, for payment of 6oo merks due by William and Duncan
M'Intofhes to Sir John, upon this ground,, That the Magifirates, when required
by a meffenger, refufed to .receive the debtors into their prifon, by virtue of a
caption at Sir JohnI inftance againft them. .-

Alleged for the Magifirates : That they could not warrantably incarcerate the
faid perfons, becarsfe the ground of debt whereupon the caption was raifed, flood
fufpended.

Replied for the purfier : When the defenders were required 'to incarcerate his
debtors, there was no principal fufpenfion produced to them, but only an atteft-,
ed copy under the hand of the meffenger who, executed and intimated the fame,
which could not warrant them to difobey the authentic letters of caption : For,
when the Sovereign's will is intimated in the form of law to Magiftrates (who6 are
but executors of the law),they are obliged to obey till the Sovereign's counter-
mand be thewn in the form of law. Which is fo far true, That Magifirates of
a burgh cannot 4ifmifs a prifoner after incarceration, uponl indaruion, that the
charge was fatisfied and paid before, without a warrant from the Lords of Se-
lon.

Dplied for the defenders : They knowing that the caption was countermand-
ed by a fulpeution of the debt, were -not in tuto to obey the caption; for it is not
the intimation of the fufpenfion to them,, bvt the expeding of it at' the fignet,
that takes off the effed of the caption: And the produ&ion of the atteited
double was at leafi a probable ground for them to demur to put the; caption to
execution, and doth fufficiently purge all contempt of authority.

THE LORDS found, That the feeing the double of a fufpenfion, attefted on the
back by -the mefrenger who intimated the fame, was no fufficient excufe for the
Magifirates for not obeying the letters of caption; but, in refped the alion was
fubfidiary, remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear the Magiflrates upon.any rea.-
fon of fufenfion againfi payment of the debt, that they could inflantly verify.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. io6. Forbes, p. 361.

No '5.-
Magifrates
were found
liable iu6di-
one for a debt,
havingrefufed
to receive the
debtoi into
prif on. An
attefted copy
of a rufpen-
fion had been
thown t6t
them; but
they ought to
have regarded
nothing ex-
cept the fuf-
penflon itfelf.
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